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NATURAL HERITAGE OF TRAMORE
Oidhreacht Nádúrtha Trá Mór

Wildlife of Tramore
Tramore Bay, Dunes and Backstrand are of significant wild-
life interest due to the variety of coastal habitats present in-
cluding the sand dunes which extend to 26m high in places.  
The area around the dunes and Backstrand is protected both 
as a Special Area of Conservation for habitats and as a Special 
Protection Area for Birdlife.  Several rare plants have been 
recorded from the Tramore dunes and salt meadows such as 
Bee Orchid, Wild Asparagus and Golden Samphire.  Tramore 
Dunes is the only site in the country from here the Red Data 
Book plant Sea Knotgrass is known.  Other rare species 
recorded from the area include Lesser Centaury and Cotton-
weed, Sharp-leaved Fluellen, Sea-Kale and Spring Vetch.

The Backstrand area is of great importance for waterfowl 
and up to 1000 Light-bellied Brent Geese can use this area in 
winter.  The mud and sand flats provide important feeding 
grounds for large numbers of wading birds and wildfowl.  
Other birds you can see feeding here include Oystercatcher, 
Wigeon, Bar-tailed Godwit, Golden Plover, Little Egret and 
occasionally Red-throated Diver

Marine animal life found on the intertidal mud flats and 
sand flats include Lugworm, Furrow Shell, Ragworm, and 
Cockle with large patches of Mussel and Periwinkles also 
present.  A feature of this habitat is the presence of Eelgrass 
much favoured by Brent Geese.

Further out in the bay you may be lucky enough to catch 
sighting of a porpoise, whale or dolphin  as many cetacean 
species are known from around the Waterford coastline. 

1. Doneraile – X571993.
The Doneraile Walk was laid out by lord Doneraile as a 
private promenade for his family and friends in the early 
19th Century.  Features of interest along the route include an 
ancient cannon gun and the Sea-Horse memorial commemo-
rating the 36 people who drowned in Tramore Bay in 1816.  
The Doneraile walk leads down to Glenacuan and onto the 
cliff Road towards the Guillamene and Newtown Cove.

The car park at Newtown Cove has superb views over 
Tramore Bay across to Brownstown Head. Steps take you 
down from the car park into the small cove. Rock Samphire 
and Sea Beet grow on the cliffs. A path takes you up the hill 
by a stream; Brooklime, Great Horsetail, Purple-loosestrife 
and Water Figwort grow here. The path soon passes through 
a small wooded area. Turkey Oak and Field Maple are two 
non-native trees established here. The path takes you up to 
the road; to make it into a short circular walk you can take 
the road back to the car park.

2. Tramore Dunes (An Dumhach), S590011. 
Tramore Burrow lies to the east of the town of Tramore. 
To access it you walk either along the sandy beach, along 
the sea wall or over the saltmarsh behind the sea wall. In 
late July the saltmarsh is a blaze of blue from the flowers of 
Lax-flowered Sea-lavender. Strawberry Clover, Long-bracted 
Sedge and Sea-purslane can be found along the area behind 
the sea wall and the top of the saltmarsh. All the Glassworts 
recorded for the county can be seen on the saltmarsh. As you 
enter the dunes Wild Asparagus grows on the sea side, Dune 
Fescue is widespread at this end of the dunes only. Rumex 
acetosa subspecies hibernicus is widespread as is Heath Dog-
violet. Spring vetch can only be found at the far end on the 
flat areas in short vegetation. Above the high tide mark Sea 
Rocket and Prickly Saltwort are abundant most years. Burnet 
Rose, Dewberry, Downy Oat-grass, Marram and Sand Couch 
are all common on the dunes.

This walk takes you along  the shingle ridge to the crossover 
at the neck of the dune complex and back along the strand-
line. If intending to walk the complete loop  around the 
Tramore dunes do check the tides in advance to ensure high 
tides do not obstruct your walk along the back strand area.

Across  the estuary at Saleen a car park over-looks the Back 
Strand and the north end of Tramore Burrow. Early in the 
morning before anyone is around, is a good time to see
Otters along the shoreline. 

1. Doneraile – Newtown Cove Walk, X571993.
Sit aliquip sustisi. Ore facip er se erostionse eu 
feuipit incipit nummy nullut lobortio dit amconse 
ndreet vullamcore tis alis aliquam venim eum-
mod ming eriure magnis alit il in hendignis dion-
seniam, quamet pratio euis aliquip er susciniam, 
veliquisl enibh eraessit lobore vulla commolenibh 
eum nismodit adionsed euisl eugiam, qui blaore 
dipsum nulla feuismo lorerosto dolutpatue minci-
duis num alisl euipsusto con ulluptatis eugiat. 

trud do er si tet velismo diatet, vel et, velit, susto 
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dolumsa ndipsum quipsumsan henim nim in et at, 
quip et, quam, veros do dolore ex esto dit velesti 
onumsandre dolor summy nis ad molore magniat 
velit, con vel et nonum incipis molortion ullute 
magna facidui psumsandre commolum iurer secte 
exeros augait wis eugiate tatio consed dolore ve-
lessenim delestie feugiamet ute doloreet veniam-
core vel eugait autpat am, velismo lenit, suscidunt 
incinisis nim veros augait inibh estie con ulputem 
iniscil dipsusciduis dit adit nullute minibh et, 
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aliquat volumsa ndreet, se dolorem aliquipsum-
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2. Tramore Dunes (An Dumhach), S590011. 
trud el ullam vel exeros eugiamcorper sim erciliq 
uipisl ulpute dolorti scillaor sismod el utet, venisi 
tem quis aliquipsusto exeril iustisc iliquis alis nul-
lan ute el dolore verit adiat delestie dolortie conul-
la faccummy nit lute faccum zzriliquat. Ut adiat.
Ibh eugiamet, vulland ignibh et velit nibh exer au-
guerc iduissi enis augait, commod tie tis nulla con 
veraestrud dipismo lummodit augait landio odolut 
nos esequi tetue eleniam adigna consecte tat.
Enit illa commy nulput nonsequipit landre vullum 
aliscilis ex er acin henim qui tatem ing exer aliq-
uisit luptat adiam, corer ipis alismol uptatue tetue 
verat autpat veliquis nulland ionulla con er adig-
nim dolortin exer auguer in eu feuguero odolore 
raesectet wiscing elesed enibh et am, volortie di-
onseq uissenibh erit ing et, sis num quatio eugiat, 
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3. Saleen, S628004.
Feu feugiatem in ex euis do consequi tio od ming 
et at. Ommy nim quat. Ut lut in henisi tat. Cin ve-
lis exeraes equamet, quiscilla augue vero endreet 
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Per sum quam, con utat prat, cor iniat. Quisi.
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nonsecte dolortin essed eu faciliqui blandiam vero 
et illa feu feugiam, sustrud te do con ullumsandre 
faccum quat, quat, quam, quipit lam zzrilis adipit, 
ver irit acipit ad tis dunt lorem quissi et ate tat, sit 
autatue modions equisit ipit nulput nulpute feu-
giamet, velit ut in utpat.
Iriustis adio eugait wisis exer se tin velesto odo-
lore molum nit nostrud erciliquamet etueriu scilit, 
senim iriure do essit wisit in ullamet vel utet at

Sed er ip endrer iuscilis dolut lum exercipit ullan 
henibh eum zzrit, qui bla commy nonsequis alit 
atet velenis sectetum ilisl ulluptatinim diam nul-
lan el dunt venim etuer sim il incilla orperat prat. 

The habitats of Tramore Dunes are precious. Please take care when enjoying this area. The main threat to the stability of the dune habitats is from

erosion and already some large blow-outs and areas of bare sand are present. Avoid the fenced off areas and take your litter home with you.

Please keep this area as you wish to find it when you visit again.
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